
BUSINESS EXCEEDS

ALL EXPECTATIONS

Most Encouraging View of (he Situa.

tion by Dun & Co.

BANKS ARE HUNTING BORROWERS

Hoarded Cah Iliio Hecn Released

and Monetary Difficulties llnve
VnnUhed on if by .Magic.. Wheat
fining Sii Per l ent During the

Week Thouminds of Hands Find

F.miloyinent.

Nr-f-f York, Nov. 27.- -1. O. Dun &

Ci. will suy tomorrow In their weekly
review of trade:

When the rush of orders after the
election ulackened many bepnn to think
business dwindling. But subsidence of
deferred ofders is not decrease of busi-
ness. Dlssapointment Is observed in
the iron and steel Industry, because
various combinations have been and
are still ri'turdltiR orders by prices
which buyers believe cannot be main-
tained, and the same Is true In boots
and shoes, and In a few branches of
textile foods. Hut business is on the
whole enlartfin.cr. and the employment
vt many more hands will extend pur-
chasing power. The settlement of the
window glass controversy. startiiiK
many thousands hands, and the col-

lapse of some Important Iron combina-
tions with the same effect, give prom-
ise of more business. Broadly speak-
ing, the pain has been greater than
nnybody expected, and It Is not sur-
prising if a small part of It Is In excess
of the present consuming demand.

Heports from all parts of the coun-
try show clearly the enlargement of
trade is not at all points In the same
branches, but everybody helped by a
more confident feeling. Monetary dif-

ficult leu have vanished as if by magic,
and banks with nn uncomfortable sup-
ply of idle money nre hunting borrow-
ers, ns the Imrrmvers were recently
hunting lenders. Knormous ruins In
bank deposits, $::7,000,000 in two weeks,
indicate somcthinT .of the amount of
funds recently hoarded.

Wheat has risen over 6 per cent, for
the week, without tnnteriul change In
foreign ndvlces, which have been on
the whole less stimulating. Corn has
sympathized with wheat only a little
and Is coming forward freely. The
most Important factor in the wheat
market is that the visible supplies do
not gain as much as hud been expect-
ed.

Cotton has gained only n sixteenth,
after its considerable decline, and the
remarkably heavy movements puts
the speculators for nn advance In con-
stant dllHeultles and yet there Is all
the time to be remembered the fact
that the crop was nearly one month
earlier than usual, and the present ex-
cess over last year's movement may
be materially reduced hereafter. Nev-
ertheless the fact appears that north-
ern mills nre taking much less cotton
than in previous years, and the demand
for good size evidently disappointing.

Wool, 1TRCHASKKS UNLOAD.
Wool was bought largely for spec-

ulation, and earlier purchasers are un-
loading on the latter, but the mills
nre not yet doing much more than in
October. A few more have been start-
ed, but there is scarcely more demand
apparent for staple goods. The boot
iiiiil shoe Industry Is still hindered by
the general refusal of dealers to pay
the advanced prices demanded my
manufacturers, except for the limited
iuantlties which are Immediately

and while most manufacturers
are working on orders tnken weeks ago
at lower prices, w hic h will keep them
busy for some weeks to cume, very
little new business Is coining. No fur-
ther advance of importance has been
made In leather, and the; market for
hides has sharply reacted, so that the
average of prices is slightly lower than
on Nov. 12.

The collapse of the nail combination,
nnd probably of the beam combina-
tion, and. considerable reduction In
(imitations f(,r nails nnd beam, give
reason to look for a larger demand for
products of Iron and steel, but nt pres-
ent the sales against speculative pur-
chases mude some time a so are de-
pressing prices, and besscmor pig has
sold at and according to some
reports, a little lower at Pittsburg. The
demand for such products as urn not
controlled by the combinations Is still
increasing, but by no meuns ns rapidly
as expected. In minor metals tin is
scarcely as strons as It was a week
ngo, but copper and lead are stronger.

Kullures for the week have been sou
in the United States against 27"i Inst
year, and 3S In Canadu against 47 last
Jeur.

HANGED MURDERER WALKS OFF.

UcmiHcitnte'd in His Collin on the
Hay to lluriitl.

Ttlskogoe, Ala., Nov. 27. Last Fri-
day a negro named Henry Dawson was
hanged here for murder by the sheriff.
He was a larse and when
the trnji was sprung lie fell so hard
that he almost broke tho ropn. Fif-
teen minutes after the fall he wns cut
down, ninl the physicians present an-
nounced him to be dead from stran-
gulation. '

His body was turned over to his
friends for burial. They put It In a
cotlln and started with It In n wagon
for the ltuchtinnn place, several miles
distant, where they announced tho bur-
ial Would take place. '

A negro named Keuben Rice "mode
the statement that Dawson Is not dead:
that as soon ns the wagon was outside
of the town the lid of the coffin was
pried off and whisky and other re-
storatives were applied, with the result
that the supposed corpse was resus-
citated, and after an hour or two was
recovered sufiiciently to walk.

The evidence to the truth of the state-
ment Is that tho net-roe- s having the
remains In charge have left the neigh-
borhood, and no evidence of a new-ma-

grave can be found about the
liuchanan place.

CASHIER SQUANDERS FUNDS.

Speculation nnd llore Marine Swal-
lowed Up tljll.ooo.

Cincinnati. O., Nov. 27. Samuel XV.
Ramp died suddenly at his home yester-
day Hi physician said that talk about
suicide Is absurd, and attributes deathto heart failure. Kanin wns formerly
county clerk, then cashier of the Third
National bank for !4 years, nnd re-
signed to become cashier of the .Market
National bank, of which Charles
Flelschmann, the millionaire distiller,
and tin sent member of the state sen-at- f.

Is president. Ramp was a member
of the last state senate and spent
money freely in Columbus.

Karly last year Senator Flelschmann
prepared to go to his summer home In
the Catskills, and ordered $l.V).ooo in
cash from his private necount In New
York. He placed it In Cashier Ramp's
hands, with the injunction thnt l
should not be touched unless drafts on
the bank should be so heavy as to

It Is alleged that Ramp squan-
dered the entire $1 50.1100 in stocks,
wheat and on the race course. He was
61 years old.

MATTHEWS CONFESSION.

A Convicted Murderer Implicates IIi
Victim's Wife.',

La Plata, Md., Nov. 27. Mrs. Emmn.
Irwin, the alleged paramour of Oeorge
Matthews, who was yesterday convict-
ed of the murder of James J. Irwin,
the woman's husband, was arraigned

today charged with "being an accessory
to the crime. She pleaded not guilty,
and chose a Jury trial. The trial will
begin next Wednesday.

Matthews confession at the conclu-
sion of his trial continues to be, the
absorbing topic of conversation. In
the course of his statement to Judge
Iirlscoe the condemned said:

"It was a trap, made by a woman,
to cntch me In. She (Mrs. Irwin) used
to tell me that her husband would kill
me; that be would steal down to my
shanty some night nnd kill me. That
woman and her sister, Mrs. Hourne, are
ot the bottom of it. You can condemn
me and turn that woman loose, if you
will, but vou might as well turn the
devil right out of hell as to let that
woman go."

AILMENTS OF MODEKX LIFE

Mechanical Devices That Itring Evils
in Their Train The "Trolley
Foot," Telephone Ear," "Bicycle
Toe" and Telegrapher's nnd Typo
writer's Cramp.

From the New York Tribune.

Just as the Inventive genius of the
age hus farced novelties into the high-
er professions, nnd the expert mechan-
ic llnds his field growing larger con-

tinually, so the physician sees new or
special diseases confronting him re-

sulting from new conditions In modern
lile. These new discuses, receive names
from the lny world which are adopted
by the solentlUc people.

"That hns been done before, though,"
said n physician, "and "railroad spine,'
'houseniaiii's knee,' 'engineer's ear' and
'puinter's colli-- ' nre designations which
would probably never have been given
to certain complaints If they had not
been suggested by laymen. Of course,
there are scientific names for all," he
added, "but they are not used except
in medical literature, and then they
are not so expressive. What Latin
scientific term could properly express
'policeman's sleep,' that condition be-

tween sleep and wakefulness when a
man may stand or wnlk nnd still be
unable to see a side door open or to
hear the growl of the growler?"

THR TROLLEY FOOT.
Among the new maladies which the

physicians attribute to recent mechan-
ical and scientific Inventions Is the
"trolley foot." The motormnn on elec-

tric nnd cable enrs rings the warning
gong by ptessing Ills foot upon a knob
or button, and it is said that the con-
stant pressure produces nn aliment
which had never been known until the
new c urs cntne into use.

' In tho first plnce," said a motormnn,
"It wen i'H out the shoe ipilcker than you
have any idea; but that's the shoe's
fault. Then, tapping the knob pro-
duces a tickling sensation nt first, nnd
then the fond gels imlnnieil. Of course
we know that it can't be nnything
serious, nnd keen right on kicking the
thing, nnd after n few days the iullam-atlo- n

wears off, the skin gets hard nnd
we think it's nil over and that we'll
have no more trouble. Hut that's a
mistake. Shooting pains nnd nervous
twitchings follow, and these nre worse
w hen one Is off duty then when kick-
ing the gong." It was explained Hint
in most Instances the ililliiulty wears
nwny. but that "trolley foot" bad
cnusmed many men to quit the service
of the railroad corporations.

TDK TELEPHONE EAR.
Telephone ear. ns a result of constant

use of the telephone, hns given the enr
specialists considerable work. The
structure of the car is not In any way
nffectcd by the use of the instrument,
but the unnatural use of the organ
frequently causes n nervous strain,
which. Is rellected in the aural nerves.
When nskeil about the cure for tele-
phone car an otologist said:

"I have m ver soon a case which wns
not cured In n short time after Hie
cause wns removScd. When the patient
stops using the, telephone the tinging
noises and the headaches soon disap-
pear."

liioycle bnrk nnd bicycle toes are
among the ills which nre charged to
the improper use of the bicycle. "The
man or woman," said a ph.slclan, "who
doubles up on a wheel cannot escape
the 'bicycle back' if he lives long
enough, nnd the coward on a bicycle
Is ni-- t to contract the 'bicycle toe,'
which results from 'curling up the foot.
It is a strange thing." he ndded, "but
it Is true that the nervous rider, who
constantly thinks he is about to tum-
ble, will have exi nn luting pains in his
toes nrter a short ride, and he will be
troubled In that way until he gains
confidence enough in himself to stop
the nervous contraction of his feet.
As to the 'bicycle back,' It Is slmplv a
natural cotiseitienee. The men who
work In mines and who are compelled
to stoop for hours nt a time have what
is known as 'miner's back,' which ls
identical with 'bicycle back'; but while
we pity the miners, we condemn the
wheelmen."

Telegrapher's tramp is another one
of the modern complaints. It results
from the manipulation of the tel. 'graph-
ic key, and affects the sufferer in thesame way as writer's cramp. The fin-
gers which nip used on the key and
the whole forearm are frequently made
useless, nnd tire restored to u normal
condition only after scientific treatment
by gymnastics nnd massage.

Typewriter's ernmri is much like thetelegrapher's crump, but as both handsare used in writing on the machine, so
both hands nre often Involved In theabnormal condition.

MAIL TO F()lti:i; COIXTIUKS.
ll,51N,37:i Letters Were Sent Abroad
According to I'npt. Brooks' Jteport.

From tho Washington Post.
The aggregate weight of mall sent

from this country to other countries by
sea was 6.2S(l.au pounds, according to
the annual report of Captain N. M.
I trunks, superintendent of foreign
malls. Of this amount 4,."M).h0 pounds
were sent across the Atlantic. The
postage collected on articles exchanged
with foreign countries largely exceeds
the gross expense incurred by the de-
partment In connection with that ser-
vice. The sum of $r,2!)l."fiG was re-
ceived by this country for mull ex-
changed with other countries.

Only l,.rlG errors were reported In the
distribution of ll.r.lS, M7:i letters and post
cards. The net excess of cost of the
contract oceun mail service was $ f

:!. Action is recommended on the
questions of the extension of the parce-
ls-post system; the reduction of the
registration fee to & cents nnd on that
of a limited responsibility for regis-
tered article lost or destroyed in the
International mails In transit through
the United States.

ItlCI.IAXCE.

Though the mountains In the distance
wear a misty shroud of lilii".

And the frost hiy.ltn lo tingle In the a'r;
Tliuuuh the trees have doffed lhir splen-

dor?, nnd the somber b aden hue
Of the sky hns lunched the landscape

bleak and Imrc,
We snow the world Is sn Inning
As It's done slip, e th- - beginning;

We nihy not seek to guide its course
thioimn spni'f.

I:ut we're Kure 'twill bring the royes
And the rhlne th.it June discloses,

Ever welcome, in their tdd accustomed
place.

Though the darkness of a sorrow seems
lo bend across your wav;

Though the songs of youth have melted
to n sigh.

Though tho prospect of the morrow bears
a shadow from today.

And the hours grow stern and sterner as
they lly.

V know the world Is spinning,-A-
Its done since the beginning;

And while we Vainly strive Its course
trace.

We're sure 'twill bring the roses
And the shltir thnt .lane dlsclon.Kver welcome, In their old accustomed
place.- - Washington Star.
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MARKETS AND STOCKS

Mall Street Hevicw.
New York, Nov. 27. Stocks were quiet

and very Irregular today, operators gen-
erally were disposed to hesitate unlll the
president's message is sent 111 to con-
gress and commission houses complained
of a lack or orders. Ituom traders were
bullish and bearish by ills nnd starts, hut
their operations were on a much smaller
scale than or lute. The lndestrlui group
scored the heaviest losses at this time.
Consolidated Cas drooped 3l. In the in-

active issues, Long Island, which has been
heavy of late, dropned 5'i- - Near the
close St. Paul and omnha ran up on
talk of a dividend of lVj per cent. A foat-ui- e

of the day wua the enormous supply
of mum v offering on call. One broker al-

leged to be acting for the American Sugar
Kenning company lent ut i per
cent. Some of the prominent stocks
showed gains of lku24 per cent., while
others lost l4iil per cent. Total sales were
only HU'Jil shares.

Furnished by WILLIAM l.INN. Ab
LKN & CO.. stock brokers, Heart bull
Ins. rooms

ODcn- - High- - Low- - Clo
In. est. est. Ing.

Am. Sag. Ref. Co. ..UT U7 ll'ei 1173i

Atch.. To. & S. Fe .. ll4 I4 It's H's
At.. T. S. Fe. l'r... 2:1 23 22S 23

Canada Southern.... 4! 4 4! 4!l

Ches. & Ohio lti 1 1 M
Chicago Cas ,V'a i 73't, 7:t"i
Chic & N. W HUMi l'M'i b"1 I'141

Chic., i:. Q 79 7!", --
,h

C. C. C. & Si. L ' '
Chic., .Mil. & St. 1. . . 74ri it1 7I'n
Chic. K. I. t'ac. .. fi!'i ta ,is '"''
lxl. & Hudson Uil'a IW'i VM'a
Hist. C. F 14 1 l:t7 14

Cell. Electric XH :. Si,
l.ouls. & Xash HO r.o 4!t's 4'S
M. K. ti-- Tex. I'r. .. 21 "! 2' L'i
Manhattan Kle .... 7' , sv,
Mo. I'ae .... 22'.. ?,Nat. Cordage .... ti'i "i11 ', h

Nut. Lead ... .... 23 2.V. 25

N. .1. Central . Wi I'Ci'a lal'i I'fi'i
N. Y., S. & WV PH io lll'i PH.
N. y., H. n w. rr. 24
Nor. Pae. Pr. ... 2l 24i 21. 21'
Ontario West. i;,-'- j i.vs, is if.'i
nnaha 44 4ie.. 41 4i;'

Pae. Jin 11 H sS 2''
Phil. H Head. .. 2s-- ' 2fi4
Southern I!. K. ... m in " in
Southern it. It. Pr. . 2i 2X?, 2H", lfii
Tenn., C. iron .... 2! 2W 2('ji s

Texas Paeitlc t; f4
Union Paelllo 10 In !t"4 !i
Wabash. Pr Pi'i liii pi's PPf
Western Union S7', K7'M W
xv. i s'i s si ;
U. S. Leather Wt , M
U. S. Lent her Pr. ... fiN'i Ko Ki'i Wi

U. S. ltubhor 25 2V 23 2."'i

CHICAGO UOARD OF TRADE! PRICES.
WHEAT. Open.- - High- - Low- - CloJ.

, Ing. est. est. !ru.
December 7r' SI1 "9 W4
.May 82r K3 82 M

OATS.
Iieccmber Ifl'i If" 1!4
May 22i 22'4 2

CORN.
December 23'j'i 21 23'i 23-- i

May 27'i 27'i 27',
LARD.

January 4.02 4.12 4M 4."7
May 4.1'T 4.35 4.22 4.3'l

PORK.
January 7.87 7.S" ".US 7.77
.May 8.00 8.17 "i.'Jt 8.07

Krrnnton Board or Trade. Exchnngo
QuotntioasssAII Quotation Based
un Pnrof 100.

Nnme. Bid, Asked.
Dims Dep. A DIs Ttsnk 140
Srrnnton I.nce Curtain Co
National Poring A Drilling Co ...
First Natlonnl Hank 630
Sernnton Jar & Stopper Co 25

Elmhurst Itoulevard Co 100
Scranton Savings Rank 200

lionta Plate Oluss Co 'i
Scranton Packing Co 25")

Lackawanna Iron & Steel Co. ... 150
Third National Bank 350
Throop Novelty M'f'g. Co 'tit
Scranton Traction Co 15 2a
Scranton Axle Works ft)
Lack a Trust & Safe Dep. Co. 145
Economy steam Heat &

Power Co 40
RONPS.

Scranton Pass. Railway, first
mortgage due 181K lit

Teople's Street Railway, first
mortgage due 1918 110

Scranton A Plttston Trac. Co.
People's Street Railway, Sec-

ond mortgngft due 1NM 110

Dickson Manufacturing Co. .. 1(10

Lncka. Township School 6.. 1U3

City of Scranton St. Imp. 6. 103

norqugh of Wlnton 6 100

Mt. Vernon Coal Co Hi
Scranton Axle Works 100

Bcrarton Traction Co 5

Economy Steam, H. & P. Co.. 100

( liicngo (irnin nnd Provision .Market.
Chicago, Nov. 27. Futures ranged .is

felloVs: Wheat Novenil'i-,S0'v,e.- , mrs.o.;
December, 7!i''e sl'c; .May. 82c N4'V,
Corn November, 2:l:ic. 23::4c; December,
23c., 23V.: .May, 27'ic 27Vsc. Oats No-
vember, l!ie.. Hie. ; December. IS'ic, I!" C.;
Jlay, 2'.,'1e., 'J2:le. Mess Pork December,
Hi.7, t.w. January, $7.t;7'ii, 17.72'j; .May,

x, $s.ia. I.ard -- December, 3.S2'-.- . $;I.S5;
January. Jil.i'2'i... 4.II7'...; Mav, $.!.27'i, I.3D.

Short ribs Decern In r, 3.H5. $3.."; January,
3.S5, $:(; .May. 4."."., I.U. Cash quota-
tions follow: Flour, quiet, llrm, un-
changed; No. 2 soring wheat, 8D'i,a'2c. ;

No. 3 spring wheat, MaMU,e. by samole;
red, corn, 23'1,ii2l'4c.; oats, 1!i'4a
llia4e. ; rye, 4aal2'ac.; barley. .Trie, nominal;
ax sued, 77a7'ac.;. timothy f I, lin nom-
inal; mess pork. Jn.v"!!';.''.; lard, J3.N,"ia
3.!i; short rilis, sides, $:l.t;:ia:f.!ii: shoulders,

l.25a l.".n; short clear, sides, $lal.12'.-..- ; wills.
k"y and sugars, unchanged,
tclear.si 1 es,i!lal.;'ii2l-Iirnon2.la4.D0;sh-

Liillnlo Live Stock.
Ruffalo, N. Y Nov. 27. Cattle Mark' t

dull, IlKht; half fat steers, .( .uiiu3.."i; poor
to good fat, cows, J2."i'a3 2": stnekers,
steady at i3.liisi3.4H: feelers. $.'l.ri(i.i:!.7ii: st i k
bulls. 2.2'.:i2.Ci. Veals-Du- ll; light, Mi
l.oO: fair to best, i'ui;: heavy fed calves.
i2.2."a3. Hogs Jliirket steady Vork'rs,
good weights. :i.i".i3.ii2'i: llulit lots. JDi.,
pigs. $3 nilxecl loc kers, :!.4.ii::.Vi.
stags. $2.25n2.7n. Sheep ii nl lambs-Mark- et

steady; prime lambs, ldCut4.7.': conin.iui
to gooil f4.25a4.iiO; mixed sheep, good to
choice, $3.2,'a3.5i); hamly wethers, $'i.i:."ia

1 hicaao Live Stock.
Union Stock Yards, Nov. 27. -C- attle-Market

stronw: common to extra t''er.-t
$:Ura.-i.3-

.: stnekers and i'J.5n i3.pi;
cows and balls. il.5aa3.7i: calves, t 2r.n."i. 0;
Texans. $2.(mh4.I.'i: weste-- n raugeri, t .'I.i
3.SH. Hogs-dlnr- ket strong l,i 5 lilnh. t ;
lKnvy packing and shlpfilnj loH. I3.i!'i:i;l.'.'i;
common to choice mlve l, .l.2"i i.t.".n; choice
assorted. 3.4Ha:l."iOi : liali, V --'oa:;..".a; pigs,
$J.i:ea3. 15. Shcfp-.- . Market I'rin, inferior to
choice, 2a3.."i; lambs, .'.1.1.1.45.

Oil Market.
Oil City. Nov. 27. option oil market nnd

credit balances doecd ut ICS.

FKICI'liL'UG.

Miss Nellie Ilennle, of Jermyn, Is
Visit lnjr friends here.

Fred, the son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. P. T. Dlngleherry. of North .Main
street. Is seriously ill of diphtheria.

Misses Grace HohnfTor and Jennie
Alexander were visitors In olyphunt
Thursday evening.

Daniel Clements, of Hyde Park, vis-
ited relatives in town yesterday.

Frank Nieland nnd Henry Hies vis-
ited friends in Arthbuhl last evening.

- .

(jil.KMll'KN.

James Atherton. of Oreen nidge,
spent yesterday with his pnrents.

Jlrs. Hall nnd daughter Jessie, will
leave this Week for Illinois to spend
I he winter.

School directors nre 'endeavoring to
engage M. J. Hall to teach the remaind-
er of the term nt school No. 1.

Hiram White Is a candidate for post-ofll-

honors.

MOSCOW.

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. L. Galge left Wed-
nesday for Hnltimore to visit their
dnughter. Mrs. K. II. Whltlork.

Mr. Loren Clements and Sllss Adda-lin- e

Prvor, of Middletown, Conn., who
have been spending a few days at the
home of W. F. Clements, returned to
Hrooklyn Tuesdey.

.Sirs. William Monahnn, of Tobyhan-ri- n,

spent Thanksgiving with her moth-
er. Mrs. Cunningham.- -

Mrs. J. M. Nuack spent Wednesday
In Scranton.

Mrs. S. J. Hornbecker And Mrs. O.
S. Hrown spent Tuesday h; Madison-vlll- e.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Yeager entertained

the following ladles and t?entltmen at
their pleasant home on Mill street
Monday evening: Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Clements, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Nuack.
Dr. and Mrs. L'Amoreaux. Misses Ad-dali-

lryor, of Middletown, Conn.;
Sue I'y'e. Bessie Pyle. Mollk Noack,
Messrs. Frank Posten and H. Loren
Clements.

II the llnby It t atting Teeth.
Mrs. YInsIow's Soothlnpr Syrup hns

been used for over tlfty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays nil pain, cures wind colic and is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Sold
by druggists In every part of the world.
He sure and call for "Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. Twenty-tlv- e cents a bottle.

01 CENT

A WORD.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR IN AD-

VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE NO CHARGE WILL BE LK3d
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS RULE AP-

PLIES TO SMALL WANT AD3 EX-

CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS. WHICH
ARE INSERTED FREE.

IIKI.P WANTF.D-MALF- .S.

U'ANTKD-TW- O KXl'EKIEN't EH MEN
elevators: also two machinist.

Apply to JOHN 1 PEAK, Jlnnagor, Jlorna
Williams it Co.. 426 Spruce street.

OALESMEV K EUCHANT8' TRADE; SM
0 a woek; now, quick, good: light samples
free; side linn or exclusive, Mfrs., SUM .Mar-
ina ctreot. Plliltt.

1 IfANTED AN IDEA. WHO CAN THINK
of some simple tiling to patent f Pro-

tect vour ideas: tliev may tiring von wealth.
Write JONH WKDTlKltRUK.M ft CO.. Iei.
C, S3, Tatent Attorneys, Washington, D. O.,
for their StsiN) prize offer and list of 20U luvon-tio- ns

wanted.
7 ANTED AS AOENT IN EVKHY PEC- -

tinn to rnnvass: J4.00 to $."H0 a dny
madn ; wdls at tight; also a man to soil staple
tioods to dealers; Is'St sido lino 1475 a month;
Bulary or large commission made: experience
unnecessary. Clifton Soap Slid Manufacture
Uift Co., Cincinnati, O.

VANTED-WELL-KNO- WN MAN IN
V every town to noliclt stock snliscrlp-tiotis- :

a monoTHily; big money (or agents: no
cnpltal requiroil. EDWAItU C. FISH Si CO.,
I'orden Block, Chicngn, III.

HV.LV WANTED F K M ALKS.

1 ? X PER I KXCEI) S A I.ES LADIES WANTE U
1 at "THE PARIS, 4U0 Lackwauua
oven no.

-- I MAKE RIO WAOES DOINO1ADIES homo wot k, and will gladly send
full particular to all sending 2 crut stamp.
MISS M. A. KlEHbl.N'S, Lawrence. Mich.

LADY AGENTS INWASTED sell and introduce Snyder's cakn
iring; experienced canvasser preforred; work
roriimnent and very pretituble. Wrlto for
particulars nt onro and get benefit of holiday
trade. T. B. SNYDER & CO., Cincinnati, O.

T ANTED IMMEDIATELY TWt) ENER-- V

V getio paleawomen to represent us
Guaranteed a day without interforriiig
with other On ties. Healthlul occupation.
Wrlto for rartli ulars, enrloslug itamp, Mnngo
( liemlcal C'ciiinany, No. "2 John Street, New
York.

WANXF.D.

AA'ANTED - A SINGLE FURNISHED
V room, with heat. 11. II., Tribuno Of-

fice.

CKCtlND-IDN- D FURNACE TO HEAT A
k hotel. Call or address ANTHRACITE
HOTEL, HI Wyoming avenue.

7 .

s

Connolly

KID GLOVE
DEPARTMENT.

Have You Seen the
New Patented "Ideal
Fastener?"

We Are Sole Agents
for Scranton.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,
for saw:

L"OR SALE A SILVER-PLATE- CONN
J double bell euiihoninm. ideelr engraved
with trombone tell, told lined; nturlv new
and erst !: will sell t n baritain. Address
this week to E. V. UAYLdli, LaKayavlllo,
Pa.

I.OK SALE-IIOlt- SE, AGED SIX YEAK8,
i.WJ i turds; can beaeenatl(Ul

I'rice atroet.

I'OR SALE MY COTTAGE AT ELM-- I
hurst and the tour Iota on which it

stands; also tho four lots ailjoinlne: moat
location in Elinliurst; prices reasona-

ble; terms easv: pfss aion Kiven at once. E.
V. KI NUSRl'RY, tcnmiouwcaltb BnildinR,
Selsnton. Pa.

I OK KF.XT.

yOR RENT-HA- LF CF DOUBLE HOUSE;
.T modern improvements; rent reaoimble;
corner ot Fine and ltlnkely streets, Dunmoro.

DUSINFSS OI'PORTUNll IKS.

HULLS AND HEARS A PAMPHLETJ) telliiiB how to handle stocks, eralu, etc ,
on margins will b m died on application to
KOU1LI.OT & CO., Brokors. No. South
Third street. Philadelphia; 111 innrlUH, 10

hares of stock, or l.flflll bniliels of Kr:iin; !M

(twenty) etc.: mail ordera a specialty; corre.
snondennf solic'tsd.

F.STKAYKD.

TliAYED TO TUB PKKMISKS OF DAN- -

with white star o-- i lorohoad; owner vnn havo
Bamo by calling nt abovu addross and paying
daiuat;ts.

TAX NOTICF.

OWNING LOTS AT CLARK'S1AKTIKS should pay taxes for lPUti at
once to underpinned and atve costs.

Jf, S. DAVIS, Collector,
Clark's Green, Pa.

CLAIRVOYANT.

DeLEON fKNTUN WILLMADAME life. Ill.'ti West Lackawanna
nvonuo, Hydo I'nrk, for n fow days

CITY SCAVUMiKR.

Bltltms CLEANS PHIVY VAULTSAB. cess hmIs: in odor; Improved
pumps used. A. HKIGOB, Propriolor.

Leave orders IHO North Main avenue, or
F.ickes' druir store, corner Auains and Mul-

berry. 'I elephone iSXi,

CL0A11 and

mm

HE

AGKNTS WANTED.

VVEIJONTAlTrOYsT
Imtnirn of ability; JWin to t ioo a month

to hustlers: atiite and iteneral aitents; ealary
and comnibKion. RACINE FIRS ENGINE
CO.. Racine. Wis.

AGENTS OP AHILITY WANTED FOR
anecialtv: ovory busiutss and

trofossion.il limn .

L'tilfiiffo.
E. A. HALE CO.,

V'AIiTED-I.IV- B PEOPLE IX EVERY
locality at SIS weoklv aalnry and ex- -
to lakn orders for t'liriatuiiia Oooda.reuses eiuplovni"nt If riulit. MANUFAC-

TURER, P. O. Hox WW. Boston, Masa.

ANTED GENERAL AHENT8 IN EV." erv county; also latlv ranvasserajHOine.
tlilnc new; suro seller; apply quick. .I. C.
lill.DLKT, I4l Adauia avenue, Scranton, Pa.

A GENTS WHAT ARE YOU OOIVOTO
no about Hafe Cltl7onsliip-pric- e Si . O

inir by thouaaiid-- s Address, NICHOLS,
Naperville, III

AGENTS-T- O BELL OtTR PRACTICAL
silver, nickel and copper electro

plasters; pricea from $.1 upward: salary and
exper.ses paid: outfit frw, Addrean, with
stamp, MltlllOAN MFO CO,, Chicatjo.

DEALERS;
fS'i weekly and expenses: experience

CONSOLIDATED MFU CO.. 48
Vnn Huron at., Chicago,

C ALEHMAN TO C A It R Y SI DE LI N E : ai
O per cent, rcninilsnieli: sample book inniled
free. Addroka L. N. CO., btatlon L, Now
York.

FINANCIAL.

CUSTOMER!! OF
CLAPP & CO.

Can hear something to their advantage by
addrcHnlntt Holt 57. t llnton PI., Now York.

WJ Cortifled check for ten times the
PEIt amount will ho given to any one

CENT, who can truthfully any ho lias
PAID lost any money through inveat-8INC- E

vestlt'K in our Syndicates. Checks
OCT. lid, mailed every Saturday, lliulast

1HU0. bank references.
Wrlto for len ticular.

SAM KELLER ft CO.,
Pankera and Krokers.

Ni-- York.

CIIIROI'ODIKT ANDMAMCIIHI',
CroRNTTnjlTiONXANlT,I

least pnln o.'
drawing blood Conaultstlon and iidvb-ojrive-

free. K. M. HETMEL, Chiropodist. Sit) Lni'k.
awanna uveime. Ladiea attended at their
residenco if duairod. Cliarges niodorntu.

MILLINERY

TRlllflERS

TO ALL !

"THE PARIS"
400-40- 2 Lackawanna Avenue, Opposite the Wyoming

SCRANTON, RA.

WE HAVE OPENED
cttr store at 400-40- 3 Lackawanna Ave, opp. Wyomii;? House, as a first-clas-

Establishment, Exclusively.
jftiSrTrimmed Hats and Ready-to-We- ar Cloaks

are our Specialties.

NO TRASH.
VaPnilJM nrl PI MP c,nss olgooils at reasonable pricesLJYJlJLJ UUU JTIIIL, thLl kin(, ofa,.c 0)ly K0()Js we

will keep. We shall never use any it n t ttsincss-lik- c or faking inducement
in order to get your trade. We shall solicit your patronage on the merits of
our goods, prices and honorable business dealings, U'c shall never trim a
hat for you fre; of chart?, as liy doin this we would have to oVCPf liiinjO
3()II ill the triimniriirs in order to make up the (lililrcite, and thh WC

Will liUt All our trimmed hats will be trimmed by experienced

end not by amateurs or millinery apprentices.

In o:ir Cloak Department we shall kjcp nithinj but

Tailor-Mad- e Garments
and sell no garment below cost in order to blind you thereby, in such .1 way
obtain your confidence and then overcharge you on the garment you
desire to buy.

PRICE

Good Goods, Itcnsonablc Prices Honorable Business Dealings
is our principle ami thereby we expect to get your patronage and Olll'C SO

received, hold it, as welt a the reputation of being one of the most re
liable exclusive Cloak and Millinery store in the United States.

"THE PARIS"
400-40- 2 Lackawanna avenue, Opposite Wyoming House

Wallace

209 Washington Avenue,
Opp. Court House.

SITUATIONS WANTED. .

UITUATION WANTED BY AN KXPKKU
eiiced grocery olerk; is strictly turn penile

and honest; cau glvu reference. Addreaa X.
Y. Z.. Tribune utnee.

UITUATION WANTED-B- Y AN AMERI--
can woman as kotisekeoper; can (rive uooil

roforonce. Address M. J., 118 Grant avenue,

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG" man of good iiddresa; if ninrrled am)
would like any kind of mercantile or otllce
work. Addre.'S.!. O, B-- Tribune ollice.

(MIUATION WANTED AH BOOKKEEPERJ or clerical work of any kind, hy fount;man with referent: a: salary no object. Ad.dross O. J. M Tribune.

JJ1TUATION WANTED- - BY A YOUNG
woman at ircnerid housirwnrk: oun uivogooil reference!. Addreaa E , Tribune olllca.

W NTED POSITION IN DRUG HTtREby rouiato'-oi- l Q. A.; over! yeara' experi-ence; no bad habits; No. 1 ref oeneo. Ad-
dreaa ERNEST GROSS, Wyoming, Pa.

MIDDLE AGED LADY WISHER TO XIAKE
for imrsln; terms, $H p.ir

week; references civou. Address NURSE,
Tribune ofiice.

UITUATION WANTED KY A YOUNG' man as a bottler; u years' exparienco;
soda fountains. Address E. A. M.,

Tribune otllca.

SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNOn lady nt general housework. M. W
T1IOMA8. limi Lafayette atroet.

CITUATION WANTED BY AN AMERI-
CA can widow, as Cau Riva
good referonces. Address, SI. L., Tribuuo
Office.

CITUATION WANTKD-B- Y AGOODGER--
man girl to do geuoral lioU9owork. till

Birch street.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A WIDOW A3
in amull family; ran give

good references. C. G., IM) N. Wyominir avo.

WANTED-HITUATIO- N BY A COLORED
fireman: 18 years' experience

and good referencn from last employer. Ad-
dress EI K KM AN, SM Dix court.

CITUATION WANTED -"-WASHINOT
1J Ironing or cleaning. MRS. KEY WOOD,
Fairllold Park, Scranton, Pa.

T ADY BOOKKEEPER WANTS A 8ITUA.is tluMi 0ol rafvaue. AlblrMs Tllli. post- -
ofllco.

CITUATION WANTED BY A GOOD USE.
O fnl Dreinan on tile small engine and boil-
er: would like to work; 4 yeara' experience.
Address J H. llartli, Lock Box SIU, Wilkes.
Harrc, Pa

X
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